2013 International Congress for Leisure Sports and Recreation

- Establishment of a China Chapter of the World Recreation Educational Association (WREA) -

1. Theme:
Trends and Future Directions for International Leisure Sports and Recreation

2. Purpose
To benchmark the international development of the leisure sports and recreation industry, study the development trends of and educational measures for the industry, and share our experiences for the development of the national leisure sports and recreation industry. Taking advantage of the congress, we plan to hold a signboard hanging ceremony of the establishment of a China chapter of WREA and designate Guangdong as a permanent meeting site for world leisure sports, recreation fora.

3. Host: World Recreation Educational Association (WREA)

4. Organizer: School of Sports Leisure, Beijing Normal University, Zhuhai

5. Dates: 11-13 January 2013 (optional tour of Hong Kong and Macao on January 14 and 15)

6. Venue: International Exchange Center of the Beijing Normal University, Zhuhai
Jinfeng Road, Tangjiawan, Zhuhai City, Guangdong Province, China

7. Seminar themes
(1) Introduction to the world’s leisure and recreation activities and each country’s traditional games
(2) Development trends of the leisure sports and recreation industry
(3) Development state and trends of leisure sports departments
(4) Measures to foster leaders and how to unfold leisure sports and recreation activities
(5) The relationship between the economy and the development of leisure sports, sports marketing, and the leisure tourism industry
(6) Introduction of case studies of leisure entertainment projects (equipment)

8. Methods
(1) Theme presentations: invited experts from China and globally to give presentation on the theme
(2) Oral presentations: a maximum of four presenters per theme
(3) Poster presentations: a maximum of 60 selected posters are to be presented and the host is to select a few outstanding ones to issue certificates
(4) Exhibitions: exhibition of products and books related to leisure, games, public
health, and outdoor activities

9. How to submit papers: The entire paper with an abstract is to be sent by email to zhaoshunlai@yahoo.com.cn (in English)
   (Only papers and research results completed after 1 January 2010 on the above-mentioned themes may be submitted. For already presented papers or research results, mark the date of the journal and meeting where it was published)
   Tel: 86-756-6126200、86-756-6126083、86-756-6126783
   (CNY 100 for the examination of papers and US$ 50 for the examination of foreign papers)

10. Confirmed countries and eligible people to participate
    (1) Confirmed countries to participate
        South Korea, China, United Kingdom, United States of America, India, Singapore, Japan, Taiwan, Australia, Russia, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Vietnam, Nigeria and Saudi Arabia.
        (2) Eligible people
        Researchers, teachers and leaders of social physical education, leisure sports, sports economics, marketing, sports tourism, sports industry, and sports management. VIPs, high-level officials, coaches and those working in fields related to social leisure, entertainment, outdoor activities, health, and golf, etc. Teachers of recreation and leaders of traditional games, folk games and new sports

11. Number of participants: About 300

12. Deadlines:
    (1) Deadline for the submission of oral and poster presentations: 30 November 2012
    (2) Deadline for registration of participants: 30 December 2012

13. Registration fee: including opening and closing ceremonies and congress pocket book and materials（full text registration, ISBN CD）.
    (1) Faculty and members of the general public: USD 150 per person.
    (2) Students (undergraduates and graduates alike): USD 80 per person.
    (3) Application process: Please e-mail your request for participation to us at wrea@wrecreation.com, and we will e-mail the application form back to you shortly.

14. Additional clauses
    (1) Chinese representatives to participate in the Hong Kong and Macao tours should be issued in advance a pass to Hong Kong and Macao from the country entry and
exit management offices of the regions you reside in.

(2) Schools and organizations wishing to become a member of the China Chapter of WREA should submit the filled out applications with a seal stamped to the meeting hall. We plan to hold a signboard hanging and establishment ceremony of the China Chapter of WREA during the congress.

(3) Membership in the China Chapter of WREA is divided into group and individual members. Should you wish to become an individual member, fill out and submit the individual membership application.

(4) For details, refer to the WREA Web site at www.wrecreation.com.

Attachments:

1. Format for the poster paper presentations at the 2013 International Congress for Leisure Sports and Recreation
Attachment 1

Format for the poster paper presentations at the 2013 International Congress for Leisure Sports and Recreation

(1) Format for poster presentations:

1. Those who have passed the paper abstract examination should print their posters on the date of the congress. Posters should be A0 (841mm in width and 1189mm in length).
2. Date of reporting examination results: **31 December 2012**; submission deadline after amendments made: **5 January 2013**
3. Those selected for poster printing will be provided with a poster board on the date of the congress. Use double-sided tape to stick the posters on the date and submit them at the designated site by 9 a.m. of the same date.
4. Publication of papers

(2) Poster paper abstract format:

1. Prepare the paper abstract in English using MS Word. Use general paper formats (title font: 18 bold, subtitles: 14, A4 paper, line space 1). The English fonts should be Times New Roman, 250-300 letters.
2. The abstract should include the purpose of the study, subject material, and results. The paragraphs are not to be divided. Use 3-5 keywords.
3. For the author and belonging organization, use 12 fonts (use the full name of organizations).

(3) Format of the paper’s full text: APA (according to the recent format of the American Psychological Association)

All manuscripts must be written in English using MS Word, and the maximum length allowed for submission is 10 pages.

Preparation Structure of Research Studies may vary

1. Title Page
2. Abstract
3. Introduction
4. Literature Review – Theoretical Framework
5. Research Method
6. Results
7. Discussion
8. Conclusion
9. References

(4) Prepare PPTs of papers before theme presentations

(5) Should you need interpretation services, mark the desired languages.
Registration for the congress/ hotel reservations/ pick-up service request form
(for general participants except for invitees)
2013 International Congress for Leisure Sports and Recreation

Fill out the form as below. This form should be filled out by all those registered at the congress except for Chinese citizens.

1. General participants (undergraduate and graduate students, lecturers, professors, etc.) are to precisely fill out the form (for general participants) to request registration/ hotel reservation/ and airport pick-up services and wire the registration fee, hotel fee and others to the stated account and the form to wrea@wrecreation.com by November 30.
2. Preparing reservations for hotels is the full responsibility of individuals participating in the congress.
3. Send a copy of this form to WREA for us to inform the Chinese organizing committee for pick-up services according to your arrival and departure schedules. We will keep a copy for reference.

Personal information (fill in precisely)

Family name: __________________ First Name: __________________ Middle: __________________
Passport no.: __________________
Organization: __________________ □ Ph.D. □ Master’s □ Undergraduate □ Ordinary citizen
Address: □ Work □ Home
Tel: National code: __________ City code: __________ Number: __________
Cell phone: National code: __________ City code: __________ Number: __________
Fax: National code: __________ City code: __________ Number: __________
E-mail: ________________________________

Fill in the information below for the organizing committee of the Beijing Normal University Zhuhai to provide transportation to and fro the airport and the meeting hall.

Should you be using the Hong Kong International Airport, arrive by ship to the Port of Zhuhai, we will pick you up by car.

Departing country: ________________________________

Airport arrival information: □ Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport □ Hong Kong International Airport
Arrival date: ____________ Time: ____________ Flight number: ____________

Airport departure information: □ Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport □ Hong Kong International Airport
Departure date: ____________ Time: ____________ Flight number: ____________
| Registration fee for the congress (professors, ordinary citizens) | USA $ | 150 | opening ceremony, closing ceremony, congress pocketbook, congress materials book, memorabilia, etc., included |
| Registration fee for the congress (undergraduate, graduate students) | USA $ | 80 | opening ceremony, closing ceremony, congress pocketbook, congress materials book, memorabilia, etc., included |

| Paper examination fee | USA $ | 50 | (only for those submitting papers) Expert journal registration, ISBN |
| South Korean Won | 60,000 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodging fees by room type</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>Standard double (for two)</th>
<th>Deluxe twin (for two)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA $</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korean Won</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zhuhai Hotel** (note: breakfast not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>Lodging fees by room type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA $</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korean Won</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Meals and venue:*

Breakfast Yuan 40/ person, lunch Yuan 100/ person, dinner Yuan 100/ person (Chinese restaurant, buffet)

*You may pay the cost of meals on site.*

Room type: ___________________________ Name of person to share the room: ___________________________

Check-in date: __________ Check-out date: __________ Number of nights: ___________

Note: Should you arrive later than or leave before the stated time, the stated lodging fee will still be billed and not returned if requesting hotel reservations.

Paid amount: __________ Name of person wiring the fee: ___________________________

Bank to pay to: KOOKMIN BANK
Account number: 91054318859
Account holder: Jin-hyuk Kim (WREA)
SWIFT CODE: CZNBKRSEXXX
Bank headquarters address: #9-1 Namdaemunro 2-ga, Jung-gu, Seoul

#403 Hanseong Bldg. 89-10 Moonjeong-dong, Sonpa-gu, Seoul, S. KOREA World Recreation Educational Association
Tel : +82-2-431-5258 Fax : +82-2-431-5246 / E-mail : wrea@wrecreation.com
How to move from Hong Kong Airport to the Port of Zhuhai

1. Before leaving the country entry examination desk upon arrival at the Hong Kong Airport, look for the “ferry” sign. (When purchasing a ferry ticket, you need to show your luggage tickets and the country entry examination is then not held in Hong Kong, but in the Port of Zhuhai.)
2. Purchase a ferry ticket and send the luggage from the airport. Then, show the issued ticket at the ferry ticket box. (You will not get to pick up your luggage in Hong Kong when boarding the ferry and it is the ferry company that will load the luggage to the ferry.)
3. Board on the ship and get off at Zhuhai Dock.
4. After getting hold of your luggage, go through country entry examination at the marine customs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Departing from Hong Kong</th>
<th>Departing from Zhuhai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhuhai (takes 50 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessel number</td>
<td>Departure time</td>
<td>Vessel number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A181</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>3A081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A182</td>
<td>14:05</td>
<td>3A082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A183</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>3A083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A185</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>3A084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Airport - Zhuhai</td>
<td>Zhuhai - Hong Kong Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>Infant (less than 5)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKD260</td>
<td>HKD135</td>
<td>HKD280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business class</td>
<td>HKD340</td>
<td>HKD200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First class</td>
<td>HKD375</td>
<td>HKD220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRD refers to the Pearl River Delta region including Zhuhai. This is the information posted on the Hong Kong International Airport. It is an explanation of the process for customers transferring to PRD or Macao.

(The Hong Kong International Airport Web site may be viewed in English also, so kindly check.)
Information on tourism to Hong Kong and Macao during the congress (for reference and subject to change)

Use the tourism information below only for group reference and information on several tourism packages will be provided at the travel agency desk of the congress.

Day 1: Zhuhai — Hong Kong — Macao (including lunch and dinner as well as lodging in Macao)

Once gathered at the Beijing Normal University Zhuhai in the morning, we will drive to Jiuzhou Port. At the guidance of a guide, we will then move to Hong Kong by ship. We will then tour Wong Tai Sin Temple, Hong Kong’s largest temple and the Tsim Sha Tsui stars street (400km long street with hand prints of Hong Kong stars and sculptures related to movies). For duty-free shopping, we will have free time to shop in the international duty-free shop. After touring the Hong Kong Convention Center and Golden Bauhinia Square (symbol of the return of Hong Kong to China) and taking commemorative shots, we will have lunch and then go on a marine park tour, visit the world’s largest aquarium and view a show of dolphins and north-western pacific sea lions. We will then board on facilities of an amusement park (roller coaster, vikting, ferris wheel, etc.). And then, we will ride Asia’s longest escalator after which we will have dinner, board on a ferry (no additional fee), tour Victoria Port, stop by Kowloon Peninsula and Hong Kong Island’s northern seashore, view the night scenery and go to the hotel.

Day 2: Hong Kong — Macao (including breakfast and lunch)

After breakfast, we will tour Macao’s famous tourist sites, relics of St. Paul Cathedral, A-MA Temple, 主教山 (cable car), the Golden Lotus Square (commemorating the return of Macao to China in 1999), and Venetian Resort, and then shop for Macao specialties (dried meat, almond cookies, wife cake, etc.). At around 5 p.m., we will return to the Beijing Normal University Zhuhai.

***************** The above information is for reference only. Enjoy your trip!  ****************

Price: Yuan 1230 / person (about US$ 195 / person)

Included:
1. Entry tickets to all tourist sites and ship riding tickets sited in the above schedule
2. Transportation: round trip ship tickets, rented tour bus for the trips
3. Meals: all meals included in the schedule (as of seven dishes per table and one soup per person) ;
4. Travel agency insurance
5. Lodging: three-star hotel (additional fees for one-person rooms and individual check-in after using common rooms with other teams)
6. Guide tip: Yuan 20 / person / day

Not included:
1. Fees for all individual activities and traveler’s insurance
2. Travel visas ( L visa ) and port user fee: Yuan 50 / person

Precautions:
1. For entry into Hong Kong and Macao, carry your passport or ID. Write your name, sex, date of birth, pass certificate number and visa type.
2. If touring as scheduled, the touring order is that of the local travel agency.
3. Since there may be hotels without toiletries, we recommend that you prepare your personal toothbrush, toothpaste, slippers, and towel.
4. Schedules stated above not costing additional fees may be cancelled depending on the travel agency’s situation and the travel agency is not to be held responsible in this case.
5. Check your passport, ID and visa in advance and should you not be able to enter Hong Kong or Macao for this reason, we cannot return your travel fee.
2013 休闲运动及娱乐文化国际学术大会
(2013 International Congress for Leisure Sports and Recreation)

世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国分会成立大会。
World Recreation Educational Association

1、大会主题: 国际休闲运动及娱乐文化的动向及发展方向
Theme: Trends and Future Directions for International Leisure Sports and Recreation

2、宗    旨:
为促进国内休闲娱乐体育的发展, 学习借鉴国际上休闲娱乐体育产业发展
的经验, 研究探讨国际休闲运动及娱乐文化的教育方案及休闲体育发展
trends。特举办本次会议, 借此次国际会议之际成立 WREA 世界休闲娱乐教育协会中国分会。并将在广东省建立世界休闲
论坛永久会址揭牌仪式。

3、主办单位: 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会
World Recreation Educational Association

4、承办单位: 北京师范大学珠海分校运动休闲学院

5、时间: 2013 年 1 月 11 日至 15 日

6、地    点: 北京师范大学珠海分校国际交流中心
广东省珠海市唐家湾金凤路 18 号

7、研讨主题:
(一) 介绍世界休闲和娱乐文化活动形态及各国传统游戏
(二) 休闲运动和娱乐文化产业的发展动向
(三) 休闲运动系的发展现况及动向
(四) 休闲运动和娱乐文化运动开展及培育教师方案
(五) 经济与休闲运动的发展关系, 体育营销, 休闲旅游产业
(六) 介绍休闲娱乐项目 (器材) 研发案例

8、举办方式:
(一) 专题演讲: 邀请国内、外专家学者针对研讨主题进行专题演讲。
(二) 口头发表: 各主题最多遴选 4 名代表发表。
(三) 海报发表: 最多遴选 60 篇海报发表, 主办单位将遴选佳作若干名, 颁发证书。
(四) 资讯展示: 休闲、娱乐、保健、健身、户外等相关产品及休闲、娱乐、
保健与观光等相关书籍。

9、投稿须知: 将论文全文及摘要用电文文档发至
E-mail: zhaoshunlai@yahoo.com.cn (以英文提交)
(凡与以上研究主题有关的论文、研究成果限在 2010 年 1 月 1 日以来的均可投稿, 已公开发表过的请注明期刊刊号或会议名称及日期。)
电话：86-756-6126200，86-756-6126083，86-756-6126783
（论文评审费用每篇 100 元人民币，境外论文评审费每篇 50 美元）
汇至：收款单位：北京师范大学珠海分校 开户行：中国农业银行珠海师大支行
帐号 44354601040000017
10、参加国家，参加对象
（一）参加国家（16 个国家）
韩国，中国，英国，美国，印度，新加坡，日本，台湾，澳大利亚，俄罗斯，
马来西亚，印度尼西亚，泰国，越南，尼日利亚，沙特阿拉伯

（二）参加对象
各级各类设有社会体育、休闲体育、体育经济、市场营销、体育旅游、体育产
业、体育管理等相关专业的教师、研究生。
社会休闲、娱乐、户外、健身、高尔夫等产业负责人、教练、指导及相关人士。
娱乐文化讲师，新体育，传统游戏及民俗游戏研究人员

11、参加人数：300 人
12、报名截止日期：
（一）口头暨海报发表截稿日期：2012 年 11 月 30 日
（二）参加人员报名截止日期：2012 年 12 月 20 日
13、注册费：含开、闭幕聚餐、大会手册、大会专刊（全文刊登，ISBN 光盘）。
（一）会议代表：国内代表会务费每人 1000 元（人民币）境外代表每人 150
美元。
（二）学生代表：国内学生每人 500 元（人民币）境外学生代表每人 100 美
元。
（三）缴费方式：可在确定报名参加会议后请汇至收款单位：北京师范大学珠海
分校 开户行：中国农业银行珠海师大支行 帐号 44354601040000017
也可报到时现场缴费。
（四）往返交通费及食宿费自理，需预订返程机票的请提前在报名回执中注
明。以便会务组提前给您预订。
14、附则：
（一）参加自费香港、澳门游的国内代表，请在来珠海前在当地出入境管理
部门办好港澳通行证。
（二）凡准备加入 WREA 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国分会团体会员的学
校及单位请事先将入会申请表填写好并加盖单位公章，并将登记表直接带到
会场，会议期间将成立 WREA 中国分会并参加挂牌仪式。
（三）WREA 世界休闲娱乐教育协会中国分会分为团体会员和个人会员，凡准
备入会要成为个人会员的请填写个人入会登记表。
（四）WREA 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会 www.wrecreation.com 网址自行查
看。
附件：
1. 2013年世界休闲运动及娱乐文化国际学术大会海报论文发表格式。
2. 拟参加会议回执
3. 返程预订机(船、火车票)票登记表
4. 拟加入WREA世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国分会登记表(团体、个人)
附件1

2013世界休闲运动娱乐文化国际大会海报论文发表格式

（一）海报发表格式:
1. 本研讨会论文摘要将由评审进行评选经公布入选者，于大会举行日张贴海报发表，海报规格为A0（841mm宽度×1189mm长度）。
2. 审查结果通知日期：2012年12月31日，修改后完成寄回日期：2013年1月5日。
3. 获选进行海报论文张贴者，大会当日提供海报板，并备有双面胶供使用，请于大会当日上午09:00时前至指定会场。
4. 出版论文集。

（二）海报论文摘要格式:
1. 论文摘要英文不拘，以word编排，为一般论文格式（题目为18点字粗体、内文标题为14点字粗体、内文为12点字，A4纸、单行间距），Times New Roman字型为主，约250-300字。
2. 摘要内容包括：研究目的、材料与方法、结果、结论不分段，全摘要写成一段及3~5个关键词（Key words）。
3. 作者姓名及服务机构为12点字（机构名称请用全名）。

（三）全文论文格式：依APA（论文请参照美国心理学会出版纲要）最新版本格式。
一切文稿都要用英文编写，并要用MSWord格式，最多不可超过10页。

<研究论文格式> （论文格式可根据主题或作者而变更）
1. 封面
2. 概要
3. 简介
4. 理论背景
5. 研究方法
6. 研究结果
7. 讨论
8. 结论
9. 参考文献

（四）专题报告请提前做好论文PPT。

（五）需要翻译请在回执中注明语种。
附件2

———以下内容为回执———

我校(院)委派以下人员于2013年1月11日参加2013世界休闲运动娱乐文化国际学术大会

学校名称：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>职务/职称</th>
<th>性别</th>
<th>联系电话</th>
<th>邮箱地址</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

学生代表参加会议的名单：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>本科/研究生</th>
<th>性别</th>
<th>联系电话</th>
<th>邮箱地址</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

备注：
1. 请填写有效联系方式与邮箱地址。
2. 请院校于2012年12月15日前填写回执，将其发送至zhaoshunlai@yahoo.com.cn或传真至86-756-6126783，致电86-756-6126083，86-756-6126200确认回执信息。如有任何问题，请致电会议筹备处咨询。
附件 3

返程预订机(船、车票)票登记表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>返程日期</th>
<th>航班/车次/船期</th>
<th>张数</th>
<th>证件号码</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注:请提交有效准确的证件号码。如身份证、护照号码。如果误填经济损失自负。
附件 4-1

WREA 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国第一分会登记表（团体）

单位名称：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>负责人姓名</th>
<th>性别</th>
<th>专业</th>
<th>照片（2 寸免冠）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

出生日期：年 月

工作单位及职务

工作单位通信地址

邮政编码

电子信箱

办公电话

传真

其他社会兼职

拟任职务

学校规模：

在校生人数：

体育教师人数

同前开设的与休闲娱乐体育相关的专业或课程说明：

（纸面不够可加页）

我单位同意加入 WREA 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国第一分会，并积极参加协会组织的有关学术研究和各种培训活动。自愿按年缴纳会费。

单位公章

年 月 日

注：名誉理事长单位每年 5000 元人民币。理事长单位年费 3000 元人民币。副理事长单位年费 2000 元人民币。理事单位年费 1500 元人民币。委员单位年费 1000 元人民币。个人会员年费 200 元人民币。
附件 4-2

WREA 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国第一分会登记表（个人）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>性别</th>
<th>专业</th>
<th>照片（2 寸免冠）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出生日期</th>
<th>年 月</th>
<th>民族</th>
<th>职称</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>工作单位及职务</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>工作单位通信地址</th>
<th>邮政编码</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>电子信箱</th>
<th>办公电话</th>
<th>传真</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>其他社会兼职</th>
<th>拟聘职务</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>毕业学校</th>
<th>专项（长）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

同前所担任的与休闲娱乐体育相关的专业或课程说明：

（纸面不够可加页）

我同意加入 WREA 世界休闲运动娱乐教育协会中国第一分会成为个人会员，并积极参加协会组织的有关学术研究和各种培训活动。自愿按年缴纳会费。

本人签名：

年 月 日